
porating the fingers in the device’s operationdid indeed
resultin improvedperformance.However, otherwork com-
paringinput devicesoperatedby differentpartsof theupper
limb [16] was not as conclusive.

In thispaper, wepresentastudywhich investigatestherela-
tiveperformanceof thefingers,wrist, andforearmin a typi-
cal serial pointing task. Empirical data available on this
topic [3, 11, 12, 15] are limited andoften inconclusive. A
betterunderstandingof the differencesin performanceand
functionbetweentheselimb segmentscanaid in improving
the design of pointing devices.

PREVIOUS WORK
One approachto studying the differencesin performance
betweenthe limbs is to useFitts’ highly successfulmodel
for predicting humanmovement time [10]. According to
Fitts’ law, the time (MT) to acquirea target of width W
which lies at a distance(or amplitude)A is governedby the
relationship

wherea andb areempiricallydeterminedconstants.Thelog
termis calledtheindex of difficulty (ID) andis measuredin
“bits”. Thereciprocalof b is thehumanrateof information
processingfor the taskat hand.This is often referredto as
the index of performance(IP) or bandwidth.If MT is mea-
suredin seconds,IP carriestheunits “bits/s”. Severalalter-
nativesexist for computingID. Themostsatisfyingof these,
from both a theoreticaland practical perspective, is the
Shannonformulation [17] which changesequation(1) to
Fitts in his 1954papersuggestedthat the “capacityof the

motor system probably varies considerablyfor different
movements,limbs,andmusclegroups”[10]. Thisnotion,as
well asgeneralefforts in improving human-machineinter-
faces,has motivated subsequentinquiries into the perfor-
mance differences of the fingers, wrist, and forearm.

Publishedfiguresfor bandwidthrangefrom under1 bit/s to
over 60 bits/s; however, most figures are under 10 bits/s
[17]. The figure of 10.4 bits/s reportedby Card, English,
andBurr [5] is amongthe highestof the dozenor so pub-
lishedfor themouse.Figuresfor themouseandothercom-
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ABSTRACT
Recentwork in computerinput controlhassoughtto maxi-
mize the use of the fingers in the operationof computer
pointing devices.The main rationaleis the hypothesisthat
the muscle groups controlling the fingers have a higher
bandwidth than those controlling other segments of the
humanupperlimb. Evidencewhich supportsthis, however,
is inconclusive. We conductedan experimentto determine
the relative bandwidthsof the fingers,wrist, and forearm
andfoundthatthefingersdo not necessarilyoutperformthe
otherlimb segments.Our resultsindicatethatthebandwidth
of the unsupportedindex finger is approximately3.0 bits/s
while the wrist and forearmhave bandwidthsof about4.1
bits/s.We alsoshow that the thumbandindex fingerwork-
ing togetherin a pinchgrip have an informationprocessing
rate of about4.5 bits/s. Other factorswhich influencethe
relative performanceof the different limbs in manipulation
tasks are considered.

Keywords
Computerpointingdevices,humaninformationprocessing,
musclegroupdifferences,hand,fingers,arm,motorcontrol,
Fitts’ law.

INTRODUCTION
For several decades,researchersin neurophysiology [20]
andmotor control [3, 11, 12, 14, 15, 22] have studiedand
speculatedon the differencesin performancebetweenthe
muscle groups controlling the various segments of the
human upper limb. Recently, HCI researchershave
attemptedto usethis knowledgeto formulatetheoriesand
designsfor high performancecomputerpointingdevices[6,
7, 24]. In particular, evidence that the fingers may have
muchhigherbandwidthsthanthe wrist or forearm[15, 20]
hasled to hypothesesthatutilizing thefingersin thecontrol
of computerpointing devices will result in more effective
input control.

Zhai andcolleagues[24] investigatedthis hypothesisin the
context of six degree-of-freedominputandfoundthatincor-
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puterpointingdevicesaretypically in therangeof 3-8bits/s
[8, 9, 13,16,17,18]. Sincecomputerpointingdevicestypi-
cally engage,to varyingdegrees,thefingers,wrist, andfore-
arm,thevery high figuresfor thefingersandwrist notedin
the next section are suspect.

Langolf , Chaffin, and Foulke , 1976
Theonly studythatreportsbandwidthfiguresacrossthefin-
gers, wrist, and forearm limb segments is the work by
Langolf, Chaffin, and Foulke [15]. Since questioning
Langolf et al.’s results was a prime motivation for the
presentstudy, we will elaboratein detailon their methodol-
ogy and results.

Their experiment,which usedonly threesubjects,consisted
of two parts:(a)a“small amplitude”peg transfertaskwhich
wasconductedunderastereoscopicmicroscopewith amag-
nificationfactorof seven,and(b) aFitts’ recriprocaltapping
task conducted using direct vision.

In (a), they usedtwo amplitudeconditions(A = 0.25 &
1.27cm) crossedwith three width conditions(W ranging
from 0.076to 1.07mm).For eachA, they observedsubjects
using different strategies. With A = 0.25cm, subjects
anchoredtheir wrist and moved primarily by flexing and
extending1 their fingers.It was not explicitly statedwhich
fingers were involved in the task, although from their
descriptionof theapparatuswe infer a thumbandindex fin-
ger pinch grip wasusedto graspthe manipulandum.With
A = 1.27cm,Langolfetal. notedthat“flexion andextension
of both wrist and fingers occurred.” Becauseof this
observed behaviour, Langolf et al. separatedtheir dataand
built a “wrist model” for A = 1.27cm anda “finger model”
for A = 0.25cm. Eachregressionmodelwasbasedon only
threepoints..Itis importantto notethat limb segmentswere
not controlled as an experimental factor.

In (b), they exhausted a wider range of amplitudes
(A = 5.08, 10.2, 20.3, & 30.5 cm) and widths (W = 0.54,
1.27,2.54,& 5.08cm) andobservedthat “both theforearm
andupperarm” wereinvolved in themovement.Also note-
worthy is that the tasksusedin (a) and(b) differed.In (a)
errorscould not occur(i.e., the timer ran until the peg was
successfullytransferredfrom oneholeto theother)whereas
in (b) errors could and did occur.

Basedon models(equation1) built with this data,they con-
cludedthat the bandwidthsfor the fingers,wrist, and arm
were as follows:

• fingers 38 bits/s

• wrist 23 bits/s

• arm 10 bits/s

Note that for the wrist conditionboth the fingersandwrist
wereinvolved in the manipulationwhile the arm condition
involved both the forearm and upper arm.

Langolf et al.’s figureshave beenfrequentlycited in the lit-
erature[2, 6, 7, 8, 14, 24] althoughsome[8] have recog-
nized that the datashouldbe interpretedwith caution.We
too, are skeptical of their results.The bandwidthsfor the
fingers and wrist are amongthe highestever reportedin
Fitts’ law studies[17]. Sincethey wereobtainedbasedon
datafrom only threesubjectsand from regressionmodels
basedonly on threepointseach,therearegoodgroundsto
question their results.

Human F actor s Resear ch

Apart from theLangolf et al. study[15] which useda Fitts
paradigm,other humanfactorsresearchover the past100
yearshasalsoindicatedthatthevariouslimb segmentsmay
have differentbandwidths.Oneof the earliestof thesewas
by Bryan [3], who found that the wrist wasfasterthanthe
fingersandarm in a Morsecodetappingtask.Gibbs’ work
[11] on the relative effectivenessof the thumb,hand,and
forearm in both positional and velocity control systems
showed no systematicdifferencesbetweenthe limbs when
velocity control wasused2. However, he found that in con-
trolling positional systems,the thumb was inferior to the
forearmwhich in turnwasworsethanthehand.Hammerton
and Tickner’s [12] experimentswith velocity control sys-
tems showed that in conditionswith high gains and long
lags the hand outperformed both the thumb and forearm.

Physiology

Work in neurophysiology alsopointsto the possibility that
differencesexist in the information processingcapacityof
the variouspartsof the motor system.It hasbeenshown
[20] that the relative sizeof the areasin the cerebralmotor
cortex devotedto controlling thedifferentmusclegroupsin
the humanbody is often unrelatedto the physical dimen-
sions and massof the limb segmentsactivated by those
musclegroups.As thehomunculusmodelof themotorcor-
tex illustrates(Figure1), the musclescontrolling the hand
andits appendagesareheavily representedcomparedto the
musclesresponsiblefor the wrist, elbow, and shoulders.
Basedpartially on this information,Card,MacKinlay, and
Robertson[7] hypothesizedthat “those groupsof muscles
having a largeareadevotedto themareheuristicallypromis-
ing placesto connectwith input device transducersif we
desirehigh performance”,althoughthey rightly cautionthat
“the determinantsof muscleperformancearemorecomplex
than just simple cortical area”.

In summary, differencesexist in the motor system’s ability
to control the differentsegmentsof the humanupperlimb.
What is not clearis theabsoluteandrelative magnitudesof
thesedifferences,in particularthe performancecapacityof
the fingers− issueswhich the currentexperimentattempts
to address.

1. We have attempted to minimize the use of physiologi-
cal terminology. However, for the sake of precision, it
is unavoidable in some cases. See Moore and Agur
[19] for a description of the human upper limb’s anat-
omy.

2. A position (or zero order) control system is one where
movement of the controlling device directly changes
the position of the controlled object. In velocity (or
first order) control, device movement changes the
velocity of the object.



METHOD

Subjects
Ten volunteers(9 males,1 female)participatedassubjects
in the experiment.All were right-handedand had experi-
ence with computer pointing devices.

Apparatus
The experiment was conductedon a Silicon Graphics
Indigo2Extremeworkstationwith a 17 inch colourdisplay
with a resolution of 1280x1024pixels or approximately
3.7pixels per millimeter. Sinceour goal was to determine
thebandwidthof thefingers,wrist, andforearmit wascriti-
cal thatwe usehigh resolutioninput deviceswith appropri-
ateform factorswhich couldbecontrolledby eachof these
limb segments independently, with minimal interference
from adjoining limbs. As off-the-shelf hardware did not
meetour requirements,we built customizeddeviceswhich
operatedon a Wacom12x12inch digitizing tablet.As illus-
trated in Figure 2, a cordlessposition sensor, identical to
that found in the stylus shippedwith WacomTechnology
Corporation’s UD-seriesdigitizing tablets,wasmodifiedto
accommodatea dry-lubricated plastic rod which was
allowedto slidewithin thesensor’s hollow core.Oneendof
therod wasattachedto a microswitchmountedat thetop of
the sensorwhile the otherprotrudedfrom the bottom.The
microswitchwas activatedby applying a small amountof

pressureon theexposedtip of theplasticrod.During cursor
positioningthetip couldslidefreelyon thetabletsurface.A
distinct tactileclick wasfelt whentheswitchwasactivated,
reducingthe possibility of inadvertentbutton presses.The
travel of thetip waslessthan0.5mm.This modifiedsensor
was then attached to one of three devices as follows:

Figure 3 shows our input device for the finger. A plastic
claspat thetip of a felt-coveredrubberthimbleheldthesen-
sor in placevertically, with its tip facing downward. Sub-
jects wore the thimble on their index finger, placedtheir
handpalmdown on the digitizing tabletandcontrolledthe
cursor by moving only their index finger in a left-right
motion.

Our wrist input device (Figure4) wasan aluminiumsplint
strappedto the palm with the middle-fingerrestingon the
elongatedportionof thesplint.Thesensorwasheldin placeFigure 1. Motor homunculus. The lengths of the

underlying solid bars show the relative amount
of cortical area devoted to each muscle group.
Adapted from [20].
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vertically at the end of the splint by a plastic clasp.This
device effectively immobilizedthe finger, thusthe sensor’s
position was controlled primarily by the wrist. Subjects
placedtheirhandpalmdown onthetabletandcontrolledthe
cursorby moving only theirwrist in a left-right motion.The
baseof thesplint wascoveredwith felt to minimizefriction
with the tablet,while a layer of foam on the top madethe
device comfortable for the user.

A similar device wasdesignedfor the forearm(Figure5).
This device is strappedonto the forearmwith thepalmand
themiddlefinger restingon theupperportionof thesplint,
thus immobilizing the wrist andfinger. Subjectscontrolled
thecursorby placingtheirhandpalmdown onthetabletand
moving only their forearm in a left-right motion.

In additionto theFinger, Wrist, andForearmconditions,we
includedtwo conditionswherethe input device wasa sty-
lus:

• StylusLeft/Right condition− a standardWacompressure
sensitive styluswasheld in the usualthumb/index finger
pen grip and moved with a left-right motion about the
wrist joint.

• StylusForward/Backwardcondition− thestyluswasheld
as in the StylusLeft/Right conditionbut movementwas
forward-backward,involving only thejoints of thethumb
and index finger.

For bothStylusconditions,aswith theWrist condition,sub-
jects kept their arm immobile on the table.For all condi-
tions,thepositionof thedeviceon thetabletwassensedata
resolutionof 10 pointsper millimeter. The tabletwascon-
nectedto the workstationvia a 19200bpsserial link, with
an updaterateof 205 positionrecordsper second.A linear
relationshipwasmaintainedbetweenthe movementof the
controlling device and the displayedobject (the cursor).
This relationship is called the control-display (C-D) gain.

Since even small lags (~75ms) in display responsehave
beenfoundto degradeperformancein targetselectiontasks
[18], we usedsingle-bufferedgraphicsandensuredthat the
softwarecoulddisplaythecursorat thesameratethatposi-
tion datawerebeingreceivedfrom thetablet.Theworksta-
tion ranin single-usermode,disconnectedfrom all network
traffic.

As illustratedin Figure6, subjectswerecomfortablyseated

at a tablewith the displayapproximately50 cm in front of
themandtheir right handon the digitizing tabletplacedto
the right of the display.

Procedure

Subjectsperformedareciprocalpoint-selecttaskfor eachof
the limb conditions. Two rectangulartargets (Figure 7)
appearedon the screenat equaldistancesfrom the centre
andsubjectswereasked to move the cursorbackandforth
andselecteachtarget alternatelyby pressingdown on the
tip of the sensor, twenty times in a row. They were
instructedto move as quickly and accuratelyas possible,
while maintainingan error rateof around4%. The targets
wereunframedandalternatelyshadedbrightgreenandgrey
− the greenonebeingthe target to select.The 13x13pixel
cross-haircursorturnedfrom white to red when its centre
waswithin thetargetboundaries.An audibletonewasheard
if selectionoccurredoutsidethegreentarget.Timing began
whenthesubjectclickedon thefirst greentargetdisplayed.
Performancefeedbackin the form of percentageerrorswas
provided after completingtwenty trials. Subjectsbegan the
next set of trials by pressing the enter key.

Design

In order to accommodatethe differentrangesof motion of
the limb segments,we could eitherkeepthe visual stimuli
constantacrosslimb conditionsandvary the C-D gain for
eachlimb, or maintaina constantC-D gain for all limb con-
ditionsandvary theamplitudeandwidth of the targetsdis-
playedon screen.The literatureon the effectsof C-D gain
in selectiontasksis inconclusive, with Arnaut and Green-
stein[1] indicatingthata gain of approximately1.0resulted
in the bestperformancewhile a studyby Buck [4] showed
that varying the C-D gain had no effect on performance
time. We conducteda pilot studywhich showed no signifi-
cant differencein subjects’performancebetweenthe two
techniques,sowe decidedto maintainthesamevisualstim-
uli acrossall limb conditionsandvary the C-D gain since
this hadthe advantageof avoiding minisculetargetson the
display in the Finger and Stylus conditionswhich had a
small range of motion.Figure 6. Experiment set-up

Figure 7. The vertical targets shown in (a) were used for

W

A

W

A

(a) (b)

the Finger, Wrist, Forearm, and Stylus Left/Right
conditions where subjects started at the left target and
alternately selected the targets as quickly and accurately
as possible. (b) shows the horizontal targets used in the
Stylus Forward/Backward condition where subjects
started at the bottom target.



For all limb conditionswe usedthreedisplaytarget ampli-
tudes(A = 18, 36, & 72 mm), fully crossedwith threedis-
play target widths (W = 3, 6, & 12 mm) resultingin nine
A-W combinationswith five levels of task difficulty (ID),
rangingfrom 1.32to 4.64bits. The C-D gainsfor the vari-
ous limb conditionswere chosenafter several pilot tests,
and taking into considerationthe valuesusedin previous
work [11, 15]. Τhe aim wasto ensurethat the angulardis-
placementaboutthe axis of rotation of eachlimb was the
sameacrossall limb segmentsfor eachof the threedisplay
amplitudes (A). C-D gains were as follows:

• 1.0for theForearmcondition(i.e.,1 mmof movementby
the sensoron the tabletcorrespondedto 1 mm of move-
ment of the cursor on the screen).

• 2.0for theWrist condition(i.e.,1 mmsensormovement=
2 mm cursor movement).

• 6.0 for the Fingerandboth Stylusconditions(i.e., 1 mm
sensor movement = 6mm cursor movement).

The five limb conditionswerewithin-subjects− eachsub-
ject performedthetaskfor all nineA-Wconditionsusingall
five limbs. Ordering of limb conditions was counterbal-
anced with a latin-squaredesign. A repeatedmeasures
designwasusedwithin eachlimb condition− subjectswere
presentedwith five blocks,eachconsistingof all nine A-W
conditionsappearingin randomorder. EachA-W condition
consistedof twentytrials in a row. Subjectswereallowedto
rest between conditions. The experiment consisted of
45,000 trials in total, computed as follows:

10 subjectsx
5 limb conditionsx
3 target amplitudesx
3 target widthsx
5 blocksx
20 trials perA-W condition
= 45,000 total trials.

Prior to eachnew limb condition, subjectswere given a
practiceblock consistingof all nine A-W conditionswith
thirty trials percondition.Theexperimentwasconductedin
one sitting and lasted about two hours per subject.

RESULTS

Adjustment of Data
A multiple comparisonstestshowed a significantdecrease
in movementtimeafterthefirst block (p < .005),but nosig-
nificant differenceover the last four blocks.Therefore,we
removedthefirst blockdatafor eachlimb conditionfrom all
subsequent analyses.

Wethenremovedoutliersfrom theremainingfour blocksof
databy eliminating trials with selectioncoordinatesmore
than threestandarddeviations from the meanin the direc-
tion of movement.Meansandstandarddeviationswerecal-
culated separately for each subject, and for each
combination of limb, amplitude (A), and width (W).

Theliterature[21] indicatesthatdeviateresponsesin repeti-
tive, serial taskssimilar to that usedin this experimentare
disruptive eventsandcancauseunexpectedlylong response
timesfor thenext trial. For this reason,andin line with sim-

ilar approachestaken in previous studies [16], we also
removedtrialswhich immediatelyfollowedoutlier trials.Of
36,000total trials analyzed(blocks 2-5 only), 764 (2.1%)
were removed based on the two criteria outlined above.

Anal yses

Movement Time
A repeatedmeasuresanalysisof varianceshoweda signifi-
cantmaineffect for limb condition(F4,36= 22.2,p < .0001).
Meanmovementtimes(MT) for theFinger, Wrist, Forearm,
StylusForward/Backward,andStylusLeft/Right conditions
respectively were927,725,741,662,and690 ms.A pair-
wisemultiple comparisonstestshowedthatMT for theFin-
gerconditiondifferedsignificantly(p < .0001)from all the
otherconditions.Of theremainingconditions,only Forearm
and Stylus Forward/Backward differed significantly
(p < .05).

Errors
An errorwasdefinedasselectingoutsidetheboundariesof
thegreen-shadedtarget.Therewasa significantmaineffect
for limb (F4,36 = 4.49,p < .005).Error ratesfor the Wrist,
Forearm,Stylus Forward/Backward, and Stylus Left/Right
conditionswere in the desired4.0% range,with meansof
5.0%,4.0%,5.6%,and5.2%respectively. However, theFin-
ger condition had a higher rate of 8.8% with a pairwise
meanscomparisontest showing it differing significantly
from theotherconditions(p < .05),while therewerenosig-
nificant differencesbetweenthe remainingfour conditions.
Closerinspectionof the Fingerdatarevealedthat the error
ratefor theW = 3 mm conditionswasexceptionallyhigh at
14.1%.In contrast,thetwo Stylusconditionswhich hadthe
sameC-D gain asthe Fingerconditionhadan error rateof
around8% for the W = 3 mm targets.This rulesout prob-
lemswith thesensingtechnologybut pointsto thepossibil-
ity that the lack of stability in the unsupportedfinger was
the cause,a hypothesisfurther supportedby observations
during the experimentthat subjects’index finger exhibited
tremor when the target widths were small. Removing
W = 3 mmconditionsfrom theFingerdatabroughttheerror
rate down to 6.1% which was more in line with the other
limb conditions.The resultsfor movementtime and error



rate are summarized in Figure 8.

Bandwidth
As describedin theintroduction,we choseto useFitts’ [10]
informationprocessingmodel to determinethe differences
in bandwidthbetweenthelimbsandmusclegroupspartipat-
ing in computerpointingtasks.While Fitts’ index of perfor-
mance is clearly an important performancemetric, its
validity is diminishedwhenthereis adisparityin errorrates
asevident from Figure8, which shows subjectsperforming
at different points on the speed-accuracy continuum for
eachcondition. In order to bring the datain line with the
underlying information theoretic principles of the model
[17], we appliedWelford’s ([17, 23]) techniquefor normal-
izing targetwidth to reflectsubjects’error rate.For eachA-
W conditionwithin eachlimb condition,we determinedan
effective targetwidth (We) − for a nominalerror rateof 4%
− andconsequentlytheeffective index of difficulty (IDe) for
that condition.

Indicesof performance(IP = IDe / MT) werethencomputed
for eachA-W andlimb condition,andthe dataenteredinto
ananalysisof variance.As expectedtherewasa significant
main effect for limb (F4,36 = 26.6,p < .0001).A pairwise
multiple comparisonstestshowed that theFingercondition
differedsignificantly (p < .0001)from all the othercondi-
tions.The Wrist andForearmconditionsboth weresignifi-
cantly different from the Stylus Forward/Backward
condition (p < .05) while the differencesbetween the
remainingconditionsdid not reachsignificanceat the 5%
level. Themeanbandwidthsareshown in Figure9. Interest-
ingly, thebandwidthfor theFingerwith theW = 3 mm data
removed (3.15 bits/s)wasnot muchhigher than the band-
width for all theFingerdata(2.96bits/s).We alsonotethat
MT regressedon IDe showed the expectedlinear relation-
ship with high correlations (r ranging from .88 to .96).

DISCUSSION
The bandwidthswe obtainedare clearly much lower than
thefiguresfrom thestudyby Langolfetal. [15], but aresim-
ilar to those obtained from studies involving pointing
devices such as the mouse, trackball, and stylus [5, 9, 16].

It is noteworthy thatour StylusLeft/Right andWrist condi-
tions, which useddifferent input devices but utilized the
samemusclegroupsfor controlling sensormovement,had
very similar bandwidths(4.20 & 4.08 bit/s respectively).
This indicatesthat our customizedinput devices were not
impeding subjects’performance.The slight advantageof
theStylusLeft/Right conditionis probablydueto theextra
stability affordedby thethumb-index fingerpinch-gripused
to hold the stylus.

We foundtwo key differencesbetweenour resultsandthose
reportedin previous work. First is the performanceof our
two fingerconditions(Finger& StylusForward/Backward).
Comparingour absolutebandwidth figures with Langolf
andcolleagues’[15] data,we noticea large discrepancy −
they reporta bandwidthof 38 bits/swhile our bestestimate
is 4.47 bits/s. Relatively, however, our Stylus Forward/
Backwardconditionsurpassestheotherconditions− a find-
ing which is consistentwith thetrendreportedby Langolfet
al. Therelatively poorperformanceof our Fingercondition
is consistentwith Bryan’s [3] results,and indirectly with
Gibbs [11] (he studiedthe thumb, but speculatedthat the
unsupportedfingerwould exhibit similar performance).The
secondkey differenceis the relative rankingof the forearm
and wrist. Gibbs [11], Hammertonand Tickner [12], and
Langolf et al. [15] all found the wrist to be moreeffective
thanthe forearmwhereasour datashow no significantdif-
ference between the two.

Thesedisparitiesat first glanceappearto bea contradiction
betweenthe variousexperimentalstudiesbut upon reflec-
tion the resultsreinforceeachother and could further our
understandingof this complex issue.We thereforeexplore
several possible explanations:

Type of Mo vement

Mostprior research[11, 12,15] studiedflexion-extensionof
thewrist while our taskrequiredleft-right movementof the
wrist joint. Althoughour resultswhencomparedto theear-
lier studiessupportour intuitive belief that left-right motion
of the wrist hasa lower bandwidththanflexion-extension,
between-studycomparisonssuchas this could be mislead-
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ing and the issueclearly requiresfurther investigation. In
the caseof the finger, our Finger condition involved left-
right motion abouta singlejoint while the StylusForward/
Backward condition utilized a seriesof movementsabout
several joints in thethumbandindex finger. Hereit is likely
that the inferior performanceof theFingerconditionis due
to a combination of several factors, such as

• aninherentdifferencein performancebetweenthemuscle
groupsresponsiblefor the two typesof motion we stud-
ied,

• a possibility that the thumband index finger working in
concert result in higher performance,(As Fitts noted,
“complex movementpatterns... may also have a higher
informationcapacitysincein this caseinformationcanbe
generated along several dimensions simultaneously”
[10].)

• the noticeabletremorand lack of stability in the unsup-
ported index finger, and

• thelargeamountof experiencein manipulatingapenwith
a thumb-index fingerpinchgrip thatall our subjectshave
acquired over their lifetime.

In general,whatseemsclearis thatthetypeof movementof
a particular limb shouldbe taken into considerationwhen
contemplatingthe performancedifferencesbetweenlimb
segments.

Optimal Rang e of Mo vement
Rosenbaumet al. [22] foundthat thefinger, wrist, andfore-
arm have different optimal movementamplitudes.All our
amplitudeconditionsrequiredan angulardisplacementof
lessthan15degreesabouttheaxisof rotationof theeffector
limb segment.This is closeto theoptimalangulardisplace-
mentof about12 degreesdeterminedby Rosenbaumet al.
for theforearmbut is somewhatremovedfrom theiroptimal
amplitudesof 25degreesfor thewrist and45degreesfor the
finger. Thus, our subjects’performancein the Finger and
Wrist conditionscould well be sub-optimalin comparison
to their performancewith the forearm.It is unclearwhat, if
any, is the optimal movementamplitudein situationslike
our Stylus Forward/Backward condition where the thumb
andindex fingerwork in cooperation.Therelative contribu-
tion of individual limb segmentsto theperformanceof tasks
whereseveral limb segementsarerecruitedclearly requires
further investigation.

Task, Speed, and Accurac y
Our currentwork investigatedperformancein a serial task
whereasthe Gibbs [11] and Hammertonand Tickner [12]
studiesuseddiscretetasks(singlemovementstowarda tar-
get). Langolf et al.’s [15] taskswere serial. However, the
accuracy requirementsof the tappingtask for the arm dif-
feredfrom thatof their peg-transfertaskfor thefingersand
wrist. This is a critical differenceasit hasbeenshown, for
example,that whensubjectstap asquickly aspossiblein a
serial taskwith little concernfor accuracy, higherratesare
achieved with the forearm [14].

Also, theperformanceof limb segmentsmaybe influenced
to varyingextentsby thespeedandaccuracy demandsof the
task. For example,the spatialprecisionof forearmmove-

mentsmay be degradedmore by increasedspeedwhereas
thumb-index finger movements are less affected. This
explanationis consistentwith our dataandwith pastwork,
bothin taskswhich requireda certainlevel of precision[11,
12] aswell asin studieswhereaccuracy demandsweremin-
imal [14, 22]. While the magnitudeof the differencein the
speed-accuracy tradeoff for eachlimb segmentis unclearat
this point, it is important not to discount possible effects.

Finally, we know from basic physics that the greaterthe
lengthandmassof an object,the greaterits inertia andthe
greaterthe force requiredto move it. Fromthis perspective
and coupledwith our everydayknowledgeof the relative
dexterity of the different limb segments,it is reasonableto
expect variationsin performancedependingon the task at
hand.

Order of Contr ol and C-D Gain
The type of control employed in a given task could also
affect performance.In Gibbs’ study, hefoundthewrist out-
performingthe thumbandelbow in a positioncontrol sys-
tem but could not reliably discern any differences in
performancewhen velocity control was used.Hammerton
andTicknerhowever foundthatin avelocity controlsystem
with high gain andlong lags,the handwassuperiorto the
thumbandforearmbut thattherewasnodifferencebetween
limbs whengainsandlagswerelow. All the otherstudies,
including ours, usedposition control. The type of control
andC-D gain arepotentiallyconfoundingfactorsandmerit
further study.

IMPLICATIONS FOR COMPUTER POINTING DEVICES
Theseresultsarenot only theoreticallyinterestingbut also
have practical significancewhen applied to the designof
computerpointingdevices.Theprevailing view thatsimply
incorporatingfingersin the operationof thesedeviceswill
result in higher performancesystemsis naive. Rather,
designersof future devicesshouldconsiderthe differences
in form, function, and performancebetweenthe limb seg-
mentsandensurethat their designsmake useof theappro-
priate limb segment(s)in anoptimalmannerfor the taskat
hand.For instance,devices like finger controlledjoysticks
and touchpadsare likely to suffer from the limitations in
bandwidthof left-right movementof the index finger. On
the other hand, stylus-typeinput devices that exploit the
high bandwidthof the thumb and index finger working in
unison are likely to yield high performance.And, as the
work of Zhai andcolleagues[24] hasshown, well designed
pointingdeviceswhich rely on all partsof thehumanupper
limb working in synergy, eachlimb segmentperformingthe
functionsthat it doesbest,can indeedoutperformdevices
which inappropriatelydependon a particularlimb segment
for their entire operation.

CONCLUSIONS
Publishedresearchin computerpointing devices, human
motor control, andneurophysiology is inconclusive on the
issueof relative performanceof different segmentsof the
humanupper limb. Furthermore,most previous work has
notconsidereddifferencesin functionwhencomparinglimb
segments.In otherwords,the standardapproachhasbeen,
for example,to considerthe finger asa “little arm” rather



than a completelydifferent classof limb that is adeptat
tasksfor which otherlimb segmentsarelesssuited.Despite
thesediscrepancies,researchers[7] have speculatedthat
computerpointing deviceswhich arecontrolledby the fin-
gers should outperformdevices manipulatedby the wrist
and/or arm.

Ourpresentstudyshowsthatthefinger(s)donotnecessarily
perform better than the other segmentsof the upper limb.
Indeed,in thecontext of a serialpoint-selecttask,left-right
movementsby the index finger have a lower performance
index when comparedto the wrist and arm. On the other
hand,the thumbandindex finger working togethersurpass
all theotherlimb segments.Similarly, thecurrentschoolof
thoughtholds that the wrist will outperformthe arm. Our
resultsindicate,however, that left-right motion of thewrist
hasa similar bandwidthto left-right motion of the forearm
aboutthe elbow joint. It is also importantto note that the
absolutebandwidthswe determinedfor the various limb
segmentsdo not differ as widely as, and are much lower
than, those previously published [15].
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